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T is said that Lord Miltier will be
our next Governor-Ge'neral. Mr.
Chamberlain is of the opinion that
his lieutenant ini South Africa is
the missing link in the chain of
Imperialism; consequently, Mr.

Chamberlain would like to
play tbe blacksmith and fit

~ the link. into the chain.
-- Canada bas no voice in the

-~ -~- dseiecting of lier Governor-
- ~General, so Mr. Chamber-

lain bas a splendid oppor-
tunity for the exercising of his sweet will. But we
wish to cali tbe attention of the would-be dicta' or
to the fact tixat Caniada lias a voice in the dis-
appointment of lier vîce-regal office holders. South
Africa may have become too warm for Lord Milixer, as is
reported, but we think that it would. be incautious for
hlm to corne to a country in which such severe frosts are
general. We think that bis lordsliip'! constitution and
bis peculiar ideas of dress are much better suited to tbe
drowsy atmospbere of England tban to the free and
bracing winds of our north country.

A. MACDONALD, Mayor of Toronto in 1900, is
dead. He had the miafortune te, bold opinions,
which hie feared flot to express. Fatal weakness 1

As Mayor of Toronto he was flot popular; hie said. thi ngs,
and he worked. Shortly after bis inauguration it was
djscovered that lie could be found at bis office. His fate
was sealed. Wbat the citizens of Toronto wanted was the
kind of man that Coesar liked-" good fat, sleek-headed
men, and such as sieep o' niglits." Mr. Macdonald's
colleagues, heroic men, desiring only to please the
people, bedevilled the Mayor througbout bis wbole terni
of office. That one year as Mayor killed Min. Tbere
are, no doubt, some proud, fnlll-chested gnlmn
wbose dnty, it would seemi, is to, keep the public's morals
-patting eacli other on the back to-day, and congratu-
lating themaiseves on their noble work of 1900.

All is now well. MacDonald is removed. We have
the kind of Mayor that secins to suit.

T HE Grand Trunk Pacific Ralway gives notice iii theQificial Gazette that it will anake application, at
the next session of Parliament, for permission to

bnild a rond front Gravenhurst, Ont., to, the Pacific
Coast, ln Britisli Columbia.

This sounds well. What does it mean? "Permission"
to build tbe road. That is good. For whom? For the
officiais? Jnidirectly. Parliarnent will be asked to
"permit"' the mnembers of the Grand Trunlk Pacific
Railway Company to, accept from Parliansent sufficient
monley and land to enable the Company to, build its
rail road.

If tbis subsidy farce is to be kept up to tbe end of the
chapter, we shall soon expect to see undertakers, bakers,
etc., started iii business by meaus of a Government grant.

If the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. Company does
flot feel convinced that it will pay to build the road, then
let the Company leave it to a group of gentlemen blessed
with keener eyesight. If the Comnpany is assured tijat
there is honieat profit to be miade out of the road, its stock-
holders should itot hesitate to invest their own money
ini their own business, instead of begging for money to
"set tbem up."'

T HE Toronto Art Scool seens to object to the school
inspector's criticism of its methods. This objec-
tion is most unreasonable. All that the Higli

School Inispector does not approve of is the grant that la
made by the Ontario Governuxent to the Toronto Art
Scloel. How eau the Toronto Art School expect to
receive a grant fromn tbe Ontario Governmeut, when it
proves itself to be of no practical benefit Io that
Government ?

If the Toronto Art School wotild adopt mnodern
methods, and would undertake to produce regularly
political cartoons that would materially help the Ontario
Government, it would bave no difficulty in securing
ample funds for the fnrthering of its schemes.

WE think that the Dominion Governiuient is makinig
w a mistake in appointing experts to examine Vie

breakfast Il foods I tbat are being thrust upon
the public fromi day to, day. The foods that are to be
examined are not offensive. They are well boxed, sonie
of the boxes being hermetically sealed. They can,
therefore, not be a nuisance to the part of the public that
is desirable to the country. Tbe persons that are
sufficiently foolish to eat a thing merely because it is
grossly advertised, are tbe persons that we can well
spare.

If the experts report unfavorably on these IIfoods,"
deliberate suicide will, ini large part, -take the place of the
present commion death fromn ignorance.

Of course, most of - these IIfood"I companies are
wealthy ;, so it is not unlikely that the reports will be
favorable,


